Objective: The aim of this study was to evaluate the frequency of postoperative biliary stricture and its risk factors in patients undergoing surgery for type I choledochal cyst. Materials and Methods: A total of 35 patients with type I choledochal cyst underwent laparoscopic cyst excision and Roux-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy between August 2004 and August 2011. Their medical records and radiologic images (including endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography, magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography, pancreatobiliary computed tomography, or ultrasound) were retrospectively analyzed to evaluate the frequency of postoperative biliary stricture and its risk factors. Results: Postoperative biliary stricture was found in 10 (28.6%) of 35 patients. It developed more frequently in patients with type Ia choledochal cyst (53.8%, 7 of 13 patients) than in patients with type Ic choledochal cyst (13.6%, 3 of 22 patients), which was statistically significant (p = 0.011). There were no significant associations between other factors and postoperative biliary stricture. Conclusion: Type Ia is a risk factor of postoperative anastomotic stricture. Therefore, preoperative radiologic subclassification of type Ia and Ic may be useful in predicting postoperative outcomes of choledochal cysts.
INTRODUCTION
Choledochal cysts have different forms of manifestation according to Todani's classification (1) . There are five types of choledochal cysts (1) . The most common form is type I (2) . It can be further classified into Ia, Ib (a very rare form), and Ic (1) . The classification of subtypes has been of academic interest, not receiving significant clinical attention. Type Ia is formed like a saccule, into which the hepatic duct drains ( Fig. 1) (1, 3) . In contrast, type Ic is a fusiform dilatation of the bile duct without abrupt change of ductal caliber ( Fig. 2) (1, 3) . As the anatomical configuration of type Ia and Ic differ, it would be reasonable to elucidate the clinical significance of anatomic differences in perioperative management of choledochal cysts. When performing hepaticojejunostomy for type I choledochal cyst, hepaticojejunostomy anastomosis has been done occasionally to small caliber vessels, which may lead to strictures postoperatively. Therefore, it is necessary to evaluate the frequency of postoperative biliary strictures and their risk factors in patients undergoing surgery for type I choledochal cyst.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Betweme August 2004 and August 2011, 44 patients underwent laparoscopic total cyst excision and Roux-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy for choledochal cyst. According to the modified Todani's classification, the numbers of patients with type I and type IV-A were 35 (79.5%) and 9 (20.5%), respectively (1). Excluding type IV-A, a total 35 patients with choledochal cyst type I were analyzed via their medical records and radiologic images retrospectively. There were 11 (31.4%) male and 24 (68.6%) female patients. Radiologic studies of MRCP, PBCT or ultrasonography (US) were performed during follow-up. The purpose of the postoperative radiologic study was to check whether biliary stricture of hepaticojejunostomy is present. The definitions of biliary stricture and relative stricture were as follows; 1) intrahepatic duct (IHD) dilatation on post operative image such as PBCT, MRCP or US, 2) serum liver function test abnormalities such as alkaline phosphatase, bilirubin or gamma glutamyl transferase elevations, 3) symptoms of cholangitis such as fever, right upper quadrant pain with serum C-reactive protein elevation and 4) recurrent IHD stone formation (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . The presence of biliary stricture was confirmed if any one of the above criteria was met. Statistical analysis was performed with Pearson's chi-square test, Fischer's exact test and the Mann-Whitney U-test using SPSS (ver 18.0, Chicago, IL, USA). A value of p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Postoperative biliary stricture occurred in 10 patients; 7 (53.8%) patients of type Ia and 3 (13.6%) patients of type Ic. There was a significant difference in incidence of this complication between type Ia and Ic (p = 0.011) ( Table 1) .
In type Ia, there were four patients with IHD dilatation with cholangitis or liver function test (LFT) abnormalities, 1 patient with epigastric discomfort with LFT abnormalities, 1 patient with postprandial discomfort with LFT abnormalities, and 1 patient with LFT abnormalities without any other symptoms. Two of the above 7 patients underwent a balloon dilatation procedure and biliary stent placement procedure, respectively, and the remaining patients recovered with conservative management. In type Ic, there were 3 IHD dilatations with cholangitis. One of these patients had additional IHD stones. Among the 3, 2 patients underwent balloon dilatation and 1 patient had IHD stones removed with a choledochoscope (Table 2) .
There was no correlation between biliary stricture and factors such as sex, age, laboratory data, APBDU, operation time and postoperative bile leakage (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
Type I choledochal cyst can be subclassified into types Ia, Ib, and Ic (1, 3). Among them, the clinical significance of type Ib is weak, because the incidence is so rare (2) .
In the clinical setting, type Ia choledochal cyst tended to have larger diameter saccules with a draining bile duct, which was occasionally narrow. The shape of type Ia cysts resembled an upside-down funnel. The junction between the common hepatic duct and the upper part saccule may not have enough diameter for anastomosis in a type Ia cyst. Therefore, we have difficulties during hepaticojejunostomy in type Ia choledochal cyst patients compared with the fusiform type Ic. We believe that these anatomical characteristics may affect operative outcomes such as postoperative hepaticojejunostomy stricture. The overall incidence of hepaticojejunostomy strictures have been reported to be 6-40% (5, 9-11). In a study comparing types I and IV-A, Cho et al. (10) reported that definite anastomotic stricture occurred more frequently in patients with type I than in those with type IV-A. Although there have been several reports comparing postoperative outcomes between type I and IV-A (5, 9, 10, 12, 13), there were few report comparing types Ia and Ic. Our study showed that strictures occurred more frequently in type Ia than in Ic, which is a new finding. However, it is still kjronline.org S115
Necessity of Type I Choledochal Cyst Subclassification unclear why there is a high incidence of stricture in type Ia choledochal cyst. It has been reported that the risk factors of anastomosis site stricture were old age, size of cyst and duration of preoperative symptoms (9) . In our study, there was no correlation between postoperative anastomotic stricture and the above-mentioned factors. This study has shown that the probability of postoperative anastomotic stricture is predictable based on the radiologic subclassification of choledochal cysts. The definition of biliary stricture and relative stricture are broad in our study. As abnormality of liver function test can be significantly related with bile stasis after upper abdominal surgery, Faust and Reddy (7) suggested that biliary stricture should be considered when abdnormalities of liver function test are found. Bilirubin was a predictor of malignant biliary stricture (6) . Also, Tuvignon et al. (8) suggested that biliary stricture relapse may manifests as symptoms of cholangitis. Therefore, we believe that the four criteria provide a proper definition of postoperative biliary stricture.
According to previous studies, various operative techniques have been introduced to prevent strictures. A wide-caliber hepaticojejunostomy using a normal bile duct to avoid leaks and strictures is required (4, 5, (14) (15) (16) (17) . Recently, laparoscopic procedures have been applied to choledochal cyst operations. However, laparoscopic procedures have a higher level of difficulty compared with open laparotomy procedures, especially in hepaticojejunostomy procedures (18) (19) (20) (21) . Therefore, easier and useful techniques should be developed for laparoscopic choledochal cyst operations.
Through preoperative imaging studies, type Ia and Ic can be subclassified, and the difference may affect postoperative outcomes of surgery for choledochal cyst. Therefore, careful evaluation of subtypes of type I choledochal cyst is necessary to predict postoperative stricture in patients with choledochal cyst.
